About The Character
Company
The Character Company has more than
19 years experience in the industry,
both in mascot production and
professional mascoteering, including
the NBA, NHL, MLB, NFL, and MLS. We are
a fun, unique, customer-first-based
business that can assist with nearly
every organizations’ marketing and
entertainment needs.

- Corporate Contracts
- Mascots
- Public Entertainment
- Private Functions
- Theater Support

Web:
www.thecharacterco.com
Email: character1@thecharacterco.com
Phone: (540) 687-1771
Address: The Character Company
P.O. 0139 Round Hill VA 20142-0139
The Character Company Is a female servicedisabled veteran owned company. All of our
mascots are proudly made in the USA.

Professional Costumes.
Trained Entertainers.

We Bring Your Brand To Life!
The Character Company Inc. designs,
creates, stores, maintains, and delivers
professional mascot costumes as well as
provides mascoteering for events
including corporate promotions, sports
marketing, public relations entertainment,
and private functions. We bring a
company brand, a team spirit, a concept
or an event to life.

Our Services:

About The Character
Company
We believe that your mascot is your
branding billboard and we are
committed to making our relationship
personal and providing you with the best
customer service in the industry.

- Corporate Contracts

The Character Company’s full scale
production shop combines experience
and technology to bring icons, ideas, and
drawings to life. Whether you desire a
figurine, a cartoon, a realistic animal, or
something completely new, we marry the highest quality materials with unique building
techniques to produce life size, 3D mascot characters and we back all of our products with a 100%
satisfaction guarantee. Our clients are involved throughout the creation process, and beyond, so
that your character truly represents you and your brand. In addition we have professional trained
entertainers that are committed to being the ambassadors of your brand.

Company Values
- World-Class Customer Service
- Be the Ambassadors of the Brand
- Fun is a Competitive Advantage
- Connect with the Community

- Mascots
- Public Entertainment
- Private Functions
- Theater Support
We can provide a full scope of services
for all of your entertainment needs. We
design, create, store, maintain, and
deliver professional mascot costumes as
well as providing professionally trained
entertainers for events including
corporate promotions, sports marketing,
public relations, entertainment, and
private functions

We bring a company brand, a team spirit,
a concept or an event to life.

